The Grand Lakes Green Committee is hosting our first ever

Grand Lakes Recycle Drive
(staffed by your Grand Lakes friends and neighbors!)
Date/Time:
Location:
Eligibility:
Logistics:

April 22, 2017 (same day as the garage sales), noon - 4pm
Alexander Elementary Parking Lot - the inlet by the dumpsters
Open to GL residents only - proof of residence required (please bring a drivers’ license with
your GL address, a GL MUD bill, or other proof of residence)
Drive up, pop your trunk, and let us unload your stuff (RAE car rider style) OR park and bring
your recyclables to us (we’ll have kids’ wagons on hand to help with the haul)
Accepted Items

 All ‘accepted’ materials listed on the attached
flyer from CompuCycle (CompuCycle will be onsite)
CompuCycle is a certified
woman owned small business,
R2:2013, ISO 14001:2004,
OHSAS 18001:2007 certified
and GSA Approved vendor.

CompuCycle Data Security Information:
“CompuCycle provides the highest level of security for
destruction of our client’s data. All data media hardware is
either shredded or wiped, in compliance with R2:2013,
HIPAA, HITECH, Sarbanes Oxley, DOD, PCI, GLB, and
FACTA.” For additional information please see
www.compucycle.net

 The following additional electronics: headphones,
remotes, calculators, alarm clocks, CD players,
cassette players, digital photo frames, hair dryers,
curling irons, hair straighteners. (will be recycled to
Best Buy)

 Worn Out Clothing/Rags and Shoes: (will be recycled
via an American Textile Recycling bin)

 Old binders: all empty binders are accepted. They
can be in any condition and any brand. (will be
recycled to OfficeDepot/OfficeMax)

 Brita & PUR Water Filter Waste: must be Brita or PUR
brand. Will accept dispensers, bottles, filters, packaging,
faucet filtration systems, pitchers. (will be recycled to
TerraCycle)

 Wine Corks: (will be recycled to Whole Foods)
 Styrofoam Packing Peanuts: (will be recycled to UPS)
Items Not Accepted
-

Used office supplies other than binders
Any hazardous materials, including paint, antifreeze, used motor oil, and medications
Any items not listed as ‘accepted’ above; items listed as ‘not accepted’ by CompuCycle

Questions? Contact grandlakesgreen@gmail.com

